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Coastal Carolina College

Parking is
aconcern
B) ROBERT MASSRE
Bu inc Manager
Coa tal tud nf may b able to park
at the' Coli gc Centcr ver.
on
a cording to Dr. Roben Squatriglia.
dean of tud ~nt d \ lopm nt. Coa tal'
P e'nt parking dil rna a th main
t Ill' at the Jan. \9 me ting f GA.
Be au (' of
t
ath r. the ne
parking 'lot b. th
11
Cent r ha
rpm, in d unpa\cd. ccording to Phillip
\. a i lant to thc dean of
,drnllli trati m. th ba
f thi lot
l f
quina hich
b
t h all

term.
(nl" rnthaton eth wlrk
College R ad to four Ian
prohl rn of parking \\ ill
TIli road i u cd b: stud nl to get t
Coa. tal. and by 1 cal traffic a
a
through\\a: bet\\' n S.c. SOl and S.c.
44. Car line the road bel"au
of th
lack of con enient pace on campu

Continued to page 7
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OpinionslEditorials
Letters to the editor

EditorUlL

SGA President wants answers
To the Editor:
On behalf of Student Government. let
me commend you on an excellent
editorial in your Jan. 17 issue. SGA
wants to ask several questions. Is the
contract for one parking lot free of any
pena1ties regarding projected date
deadlines? If not. were there «iny
weather stipulations in the contract?
Repeatedly sophomore representative
Foster Fowler and I have met witl)
administrators and asked these quest·
ions. Unfortunately, we still don't know
the specific answers. The Administration owes an explanation IN DETAIL to
the student body. We challenge them to
respond. SGA hates to pressure anyone.
But ... as the old saying goes. "If you
can't stand the heat - get out of the
kitchen!"
Tim Meacham

Coastal needs an archive
Recently, we 'worked on an assignment for The Sun News
about Coastal Carolina's past, present and future. This project
pointed up the great need for an archive at Coastal.
We interviewed over 200 people and checked records in
putting together a comprehensive and accurate story. At
times, we had to leave certain points out of the story because
dates and names were not always consistent.
We feel that the dedicated individuals who have had a role
in Coastal's birth and subsequent life should be remembered.
But, we feel they should be remembered not only in the hearts
of those who witnessed their undertaking but they should be
remembered in an archive.
We would like to see an archive at Coastal (perhaps located
in the Kimbel Library). The location isn't as important as the
need for an archive.
Housed in the archive would be an accurate and
comprehensive history :of Coastal. The names of the Horry
County Higher Education Commission, the Coastal Education
Foundation, Inc., and faculty and staff and student leaders
should be duly recorded for each year since 1954.
Copies of commencement programs, yearbooks and other
. important momentos ftom each year should be preserved.
Photographs should be stored in the archive.
We don't know who would have to make a decision to use
space for an archive but we hope those in position to
implement this will do so soon.
We found quite a few people interested in Coastal starting
an archive and we hope they will come forward at this time and
make their wishes known.
We have received quite a few complimentary letters and
phone calls from people about our articles in The Sun News.
We appreciate their calls and letters. We put a great deal into
the articles and we hope the public gained a petter awareness
of Coastal's community involvement.
We met some really fantastic people while gathering our
material. We know that the past 25 years are just the
beginning of the Coastal story.
We have gathered enough material to start a book. We will
be contacting more people and will .be going back to some of
our earlier contacts in; writing our book about Coastal.
If you have somethihg you think should be included in the
book, please contact !us. We want it to be accurate and
comprehensive in ev~y way.
And if you would l~ke to see an archive started, let your
wishes be known. In the meantime, be searching your
basement, attic or gar~e for items that need to be DONATED
to the archive.
Let's work together in recording the past for those who will
come after us. It will be part of the great legacy of the Coastal
Carolina people.
"LETTERS POLICY"
CORRECTION AND APOLOGY
When we make a mistake, whether it
is a misquote or a typographical error,
we wiD print a correction. Please bring
. errors to our attention as ' soon . as
possible.

Letters to the editor must be legible
and brief, not exceeding 150 words.
AU letters may be edited but will not
be censored. Each letter must bear the
writer's signature and address •
Mail or deliver letters to: Editor,
"The Chanticleer," P.O. Box 275,
Conway, S.C. 29526.
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through t e age

e
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Coastal Carolina students get it together at the' Campus Union Welcome Back
Dance held Jan. 19. Staff Photo by Gary Jame .

Homecoming to be Feb. 17
By PAT HAMILTO
Staff Writer

Homecoming is planned for Feb. 17
when the Lady Chants will take on the
team from Columbia College and the
men's team will host Wingate College.
Campus Union will crown the new
queen. The 1979 Homecoming Queen
will be selected from representatives of
campus dubs and organizations. The
queen will be crowned b. Cheryl
Livingston. 1978 Homecoming Queen
and Dr. E.M. Singleton. chancellor of
Coastal Carolina College.
Campus Union will sponsor a dance at
the Landmark at Mynle Beach
immediately following the game. Free
beer will be available. A cash bar will
also be set up.
In addition to Campus Union's plans,
the Coastal Carol1na Alumni Association has made plans for the alumni that
will be returning for the event. The
Alumni Association wi1l sponsor a tour
of the campus. a hospitality room prior
to the ladies' basketball game and
during the interval between the ladies'
and the men's game. During this
interval there will also be the

introduction of member of the fir t
das of Coa tal. the Class of 1954 and
the first graduating clas of Coa tal
Carol1na. the Class of ]974.
Later in the evening there wi1l be a
reception in honor of Chancellor
Singleton. The reception will be held in
the CoIJege Center and the faculty is
invited.
During the game the cheerleader
will be selling programs for the Alumni
Association to raise funds for scholarships. These program include pictures
of the Coastal Carolina teams and
coaches. a history of the Alumni
Association. information about various
cultural activities on campus. and
pictures of the homecoming conte tants. The program will highlight the
25th anniversary of Coa tal Carolina
College.
The Alumni Association has invited
all of the Coastal Carolina alumni back
for the events. This will be the econd
year that the Alumni As ociation ha
helped plan activities for Homecoming.

A six weeks mlm course i being
presented on bellydancing. The CharJeton and the Fox trot ha e faded into
oblivion when a new generation made
up a different dance craze.
Bellydancing dating back to Biblical
times however. has managed to urvi 'e
through the Waltz and th Ma. hed
Patatoe to become one of th aIde
dances of today.
Bel1~dancing ha n a e limit and
p ople from all \\ alk of lif ha\ e ta en
the cour c. Am n them are profe r.
nur e. housewi e. and
tudent.
Bell. dancing benefit all pans of the
body without all the
re mu de and
stiffne s re eived from other form of
e.'erci e.
In the bellydancing cour e tudem
that it isn'{ ju t dancing that is in 01 ed.
Thi
cour e offer
a
en e of
elf-awarene which can lea e them in
a tranquil and relaxed mood beside.
giving them good body control motion.

Enrollme tu

Bel1ydancing den 't inv]
type of mo 'cmem. Th r
dif eJent t., Ie. A
Arablc. Tur -i h

ju

on

Thi cour e
ta te of the e' ti
mu de that h

Ie rnin a dance th
oUlla th te t of tim .

•

nepe

Enrol1ment at C a tal Carolina
College i up nin preen 0 r 1
prme.
Ac ording t Mar h M r . direct r
tota1 f r hi
th
of admi i n
1. 3 und r raduat

r
percent
percent are juni r
remainin
th
compri
percent.
F mal
tudent

Marsh Myers
tudent
c mmut'n
urroundin countie

fr

Future of auditor· urn
B . ROBERT MASSRE
Busine s Manager

The future of the Wheelwright Auditorium looks extremely
promising according to Col. William Baxley. Coastal director of
development. Baxley says over ~ 7 i)().OOO has been donated
toward the auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kimbel of Murrells Inlet donated $1
million along with a challenge to the community to rai. e the
remaining funds.
The co t is e timated between $1 mi11ion and $2 million to
build thi. uper tructure. Furniture and other accessorie are
not included in this amount. The cost does include architecture.
labor. materials. and land clearing. Becau, e of the wampyarea
around the college. draining and clearing alone will cost about
$25.000. Another $50.000 of this estimate is allocated for the
purcha e of a chandelier to hang in the auditorium fower.
The next step in raising money is an appeal to the surrounding

communities. Ten thou and bro hure 'ill be circulated about
the county adverti ing the project and need for fund .
'J:he Wheelwright Auditorium will serve the communit'
population a well a the tudent body. Although. Coastal will
get pTloTlty. event geared toward all the peopl of Horry
County will be encoura cd. Ba. ley pointed out that it will b
becau e of the ~ enero itw of the citizen of thi countw that th
auditorium would e en exi. t.
Ba:leyalso tated that although the ketch ofth Wheel right
Auditorium originall. drawn and printed in The Sun ew ha
been changed. The new building will be out tanding. Baxley
ay that it will be different from an)1hing in thi area and will
rival an: existing auditorium in the tate. He feel it will be a
credit to Coa tal and th
urrounding countie .

Call 449-4359 or
347-3161 E t. 279.
communicated to ove 2,00
s uden s, parent .~ro esso ..
I

and alumni of the Colleg .
l's a grea way 0 drum up

e tro business.
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On the line

Equality still needed
By RAYMOND COOK
Sports Editor

basketball tradition, these
Women's basketball has
schools get the pick of the
progressed considerably since
quality high school players.
the days of the half-court,
Then, too, these schools
guard -forward concept. In
probably utilize fully the
face, Iowa, a hot-bed of high
scholarship funds specifically
school girl's basketball, is the
allocated
to the women's
only state that retains the
programs.
half-court style.
Does the present quality of
Most people feel that the
women's basketball ~erit
change to a full-court, standextensive recruiting? I think it
ard game, has strengthened
does. In our area baske.tball
the women's game. Indeed,
fans can see Pearl Moore of
the change was inevitable.
Francis Marion College, NesThe women require a game
sie Harris of College of
that showcases their allCharleston, and Coastal Caroaround athletic ability.lina's
Joan Cribb pe-r form on
The recent formation of the
the hardwood.
Women's Professional BasThere are also talented
ketball League should definhigh school performers in the
ately bolster the quality of
area. Coach Susan Skipper of
hi~''l
school and college
Aynor High School has a
basketball for women. It will
senior center, Sherry Barntake time, but once women
hill, who averages 20-plus
realize that there is a future in
rebounds a game. She lacks a
basketball when they've finished college, the profession- _ strong 15 ft. jump shot, yet
most of her points come from
als can then be selective. As it
offensive rebounds .. Barnhill
stands now, the professionals
will attend Lander College in
are forced to take the average
the fall.
players along with the stars.
It's too bad that Coastal
The top women's colleges
hasn't recruited Barnhill.
in basketball are -obviously
She'd be a great asset to the
those which have the best
Lady
Chants. Coastal must
recruiting systems. Wayland
increase
its . attraction to
Baptist, Delta State, Old
female athletes in the county.
Dominion and UCLA have
And, to do this, the women's
consiste'n tly good teams. Tenathletic program must have
nessee, with a 6-3 center, is
equal standing with the men's
also a good team this year.
program.
With a short but rich
Coastal Carolina
Lady Chanticleers
Basketball Roster

Lighty goes up for the ball during tough game against Newberry. Photo courtes
The SUD News.
Y
W

Chants win 82-80
against Newberry
Dennis Casey's two free throws with
nine seconds left lifted the Coastal
Carolina Chanticleers to an S2-S0
come-from-behind victory over the
Newberry Indians in a District 26
basketball game Jan. 22.
The Chants. who trailed by 11 points
\\lith less than nine minutes remaining.
outscored the Indians by an 1S-2 margin
to take a 79-74 lead with 3:19 left.
Dwight Lighty scored six points in a
row and David Thorbs hit a jumper
before Lighty came back with another
basket to cut the Indians' lead to 74-73.
Casey. held to two points in the first
half. then sank a pair of free throws to
give the Chants a 75-74 lead. Merle
Britt added two more free throws to ·a
one-on-one situation and Steve Hardy
followed with two more free throws to
put the Chants in front. 79-74.
Bruce Thompson sank a short jumper

and Virgil Wallace connected on a pair
of free throws with 1:55 remaining to
make it 79-7S. Coa tal. before Rosev
Bankhead made it SO-7S with a fre~
throw.
Wallace tied the game at SO-all with
:42 remaining on a corner shot and
Casey was fouled with nine seconds
remaining and sank the two shots to
give the Chants their eighth victory to
even their season's record at S-S overall
and 5-5 in District play.
Thorbs. who fouled out with 5: 11
remaining. led the Chants in scoring
with 21 points. Hardy added IS and
Lighty scored 14.
The Indians were led by Dwayne
Nelson who also scored 21. Thompson
and Mike Fulford each added 12 and
Weston. who fouled out with 7:51 left,
scored 15.

Men's Basketball Schedule
NO.
3
4
5
10
11

12
13
14
15
20

21

NAME

POSITION

Tammy Hicks
Terry Hickman
Laura Shaw
Karen Swygert
Lisa McManus
Necci Squires
Joan Cribb
Linda Sellers
Pat Clark
Melinda Stephens
Joye_Threadgill

G
G
G
G
F
G
F
G
F
F-C

F

CLASS
Soph. •
Fresh.
Fresh.
Junior
Junior
Soph.
Junior
Fresh.
Junior
Fresh.
Fresh.

HEIGHT
5'2
5'4
5'4
5'1
5'S
5'0
5'10
5'2
5'8
5'11
5'7

HOMETOWN
Myrtle Beach
Conway
Green Sea
Sumter
Clarksburg. W.Va.
Conway
Hemingway
North Myrtle Beach
Lugoff
Denver. N.C.
Cheraw

Feb. Thurs. Charleston*
Feb. 3 Sat. USC-Aiken*
Feb. 5 Mon. Morris*
Feb. 7 Wed. Francis Marion*
Feb. 10 Sat. Erskme*
Feb. 14 Wed. Lander·
Feb. 17 Sat. Wingate
Feb. 21 Wed. Winthrop*
Feb. 24 Sat. Newberry*
Feb. 26 Mon. Clafflin*
*Denotes District Games

AwaySp.m.
Home 8 p.m.
HomeSp.m.
HomeSp.m.
Away 7:45 p.m.
Home8p.m.
HomeSp.m.
HomeSp.m.
Away 7:30 p.m.
Home8p.m.

Coastal
surfers
•
WIn honors
By CHERRI DIX
Feature Editor
Mark McDandel. Wad Smith. and
Wick We tmoreland. D( the e name
s und familiar? Th ~ he uld. These 3
athlct
hm ut tanding ability in th
field of '>urfing.
Rccenth attending the
a1
cholasti
urfing
McDandel and mith \\ er named to the
nati nal t am and McDandel .. a
named national champion.
We tmorel nd is the h ad or anizer
of the surfer t Coa tal. Hi teammate
prai cd him fi l' all the effort he had put
int urfing. They reall ' I ok up to him
and hi r~anizati nat abilit '. All thr e
men live in Myrtle Beach. McDandel
and mith ha\ lived here all their live ;
Westmoreland for about 1 year.
Westmoreland is a
nior and
maJ rmg in marine
cience. and
MlDandel and Smith ar b th
phmore majo'ring in bu ine
management.
MeDandel. other than. lIrfing. enjo '
\\'3t r kiing. He d scribed. uch iniurie
as icc cream heada hes and hearing 10 S
hecause of the cold water. De pite the
temperature. the surfer practice all
year long. " . . , ot as much in the
winter." . aid McDand 1. "but we get
nut there when the wa 'e arc go d ...
even in winter."
Smith admitted to being an all al1 und
athlet before ;ngling out urfing. He
said of M 'rtle Beach urfer. "Of the
J 2 chosen on th national team of the
SSA. 2 wer from Myrtle Beach. Mark
and me. M 'rtle Bea h ha the be t
surfers on the Ea tern Coast." When
a. ked ab ut th pr blem with hark
while urfing. mith aid that her \\a
a bigg l' chan (' of h ing hit by a car
than being bothered by a shark.
W .. tmoreland al
agreed that
shark were no threat to the area
surfers. He tated the po ibility of
ther urfer from oth r areas of the
Ea tern Coa t bein tr ubled by shark.
but aid M. rtle Beach urfer weren't
threatened.
W stmoreland. outside of urfing.
enjoy bo ·ing. H lean mor t \\ard
the organizational a. peet of urfing
rath r than th rompetitive. and will b
involved in organi7.ing the
SSA at
Cape Hattera in Augu t.
"The SSA i tr ,ing to get surfing an
Olympic port and hopefully urfing will
be in the 19 4 SYmmer Olympic." aid
We tmorcland.
I

1979 Cheerleade in action
Left to ri~ht: Melanic Kerr
el on • )Ie Juan Barnhill
ri
Baile" Fo ter Fowler Bret Gardner Ann Mellett L. nn Hug in . Ab
piclu~e taken were Caren entz, G&IJ Benner and eil Graham.
Gar) Jame .

•

Chant wzn
two game
B. ROB
ta

Lady Chants lo e
to Francis Marion
It \\ a a ca e of t much Pearl Moor
for the Coa tal Carolina Lady Chant
Jan. 12 a th A))·American Franci
Marion C lie e pIa 'er cored 35 point
to I ad her t am to a \\ hopping 112-59
romp over the Lad: Chant in the fir t
gam of a double·head r in Kim el
G\mna ium.
. Moore n t onl~ c red 3 point
ut
rabbed a dozen reb und . di hed
al
out at lea t 14 a i t and pla:ed up rb
defen ive ball.
Franci: Mari n hit on 2 of 40 hot
from the fl r in the fir t half \\ hen the.
oar d to an in urmountabl
C;9- 3
halftime lead and then coa ted th
ond half a they w n their fourth
game in eight tart -.
The 10
\\ a the
venth again t
thre \\ in for th Lad' Chant

Basketball

occer

Support
Athlete

Volleyball

Bowling

A dozen Franci
Mari n pla~ e
e red at lea t \\0 pint and the
inner pIa_ d-all 14 pIa:er in ea h
half.

Chant b. a 2 - mar
and fini hed th gam
t the I
r' 20.

Go Chant

•
n Fe . 10.
thall Xbeclule

Tennis

Baseball
Intramurals

nt

Golf

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Frida
uthea
1 Saturda ·C lumbia Colle e (DH)
21 Wedne da Coker College (DH)
24 Saturda . U C- urn r
2 -2 AlA W Qualifying Tournam nt

·Homecoming

m

rrit r
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Counselor's
Corner

By ELIZABETH K. PUSKAR

Kitanigives first tickets to Gov. Riley
The Kitani Foundation started its ticket-sales campaign for the Nikolais Dance .
Theatre by presenting the first two tickets to Governor Richard W. Riley. The
theatre group will appear in Columbia. at the Township Feb. 12-14.

"NUMBERS
Try your luck
1. How many plumes did the NBC

GAME"
7. How much did the winning school
receive on THE GENERAL ELECTRIC
COLLEGE BOWL? a) S500 b) SI00 c)
$1500 d) 52000 e) S2500 f) S5000
8. At their TV zenith the King family
numbered how many? a) 24 b) 26 c) 27
d) 32 e) 36 f) 38
9. On 1969's bomb, THE SURVIVORS. Philip Hastings (Kevin McCarthy)
embezzled how much from Baylor
Carlyle's (Ralph Bellamy) bank? a)
565.659.32 b) S262.770.49 c) S763,256.
41 d) $1.375.247.27 e) S2,006,,342.14 f)
S3,532, 774. 72
10. "There are mi11ion stories in the
Naked City. You have just seen one of
them." Fill in the blank. a) 4 b) 6 c) 7 d)

color peacock have? a) 8 b) 10 )c 11 )d 12
e) 15 f) 18
2. How old was Mary Richards when
THE MARY TYLER MOORE SHOW
concluded? a) 32 b) 33 c) 34 d) 35 e) 37 f)
40
3. Not counting the millions paid in
taxes on each new millionaire's gift,
how many millions were given away on
THE MILLIONAIRE? a) 50b) 100 c) 188
d) 300 e) 422 f) 752
4. How tall in inches was Howdy
Doody? a) 16 b) 17 c) 19 d) 21 e) 25 f) 27
5. On KUNG FU what was the bounty
8 e) 9 f) 10
put by the Emperor of China on Caine's
11. Give the numb~r of the Los
capture (aJive)? a) 51000 b) 55000 c)
Angele6 County firehouse featured on
S10,OOO d) 515,000 e) S25,OOO f) S50,OOO
EMERGENCY. a) 43 b) 62 c) 76 d) 127
6. At the series' outset Paul Bryan's
e) 149 f) 213
(Ben Gazzara) doctor was unsure how
The answers are hidden In one of the
long he'd run for his life. How many
years did RUN FOR YOUR LIFE and ads. Read the ads and shop with the
Paul Bryan survive? a) 1 b) 2 c) 3 d) 4 e) businesses that help support The
Chanticleer.
5 f) 6

Used LP's
Over 5,000 Used LP's
,''7h£ a'tt~t headqu.a 'tt£ 't~
of the g'tand cSt'tanJ
11

Custom Picture Framing

$200 Each
We Buy UsedLP's
Ask For Details

Myrtle Beach
Stereo Tape Center
6203 North Kings Highway
Myrtle Beach

Dating anxiety, or the nervous feeling
you get just before meeting someone for
the first time. appears to be a common
concern among college students.
Acquiring effective social skills is
certainly a life-long task and one most
people strive to achieve. It is difficult for
some people to meet others and to
establish dose personal relationships,
often because they are either shy and
lack self-confidence or both.
Problems in meeting others often
come as a result of self-defeating,
negative thoughts and worries in social
situations. These thoughts and fears are
shared by many people and can be
eliminated by reversing the process and
trammg yourself to think more
positively. An example of these
common thoughts in social situations
might include "Wouldn't it be terrible if
we started talking and I had nothing to
say?" or "What if she doesn't like'
me'?" or "I don't belong here with
these people-they all know each
other. " These self statements serve no
useful purpose and tend to increase our
anxiety when initiating conversations or
meeting new people.
You may be asking yourself what you
can do to overcome this common fear
and negative self-talk. THERE IS HOPE
and here are some suggestions that may
help you to encounter your next
anxiety-arousing social situation.
Returning to our first example:
"Wouldn't it be terrible if we started

talking and 1 had nothing to say" could
be changed to a conversation with
yourself that may sound something like
this: "Now wait a minute. What am I
getting myself so uptight for? Let me
check his nonverbal cues, He certainly
looks approachable. If he doesn't
remember me, I'll just remind him who
I am and take it from there. If he's not
interested in me, that's his problem. No
reason why 1 should stay here worrying
about it. The worst that can happen is
that he won't respond, and what would
really be so terrible about that?"
Like most other skil1s. learning to
begin and end a conversation with
someone new requires practice and
repetition. If you are aware that you are
uptight in a group or social situation you
may want to begin to practice reversing
your negative thoughts into positive
statements like the one presented here.
Begin with a smile and a he])o to three
people daily to whom you ordinarily
don't speak. Realize that many people
share your concern or fear of talking to
others and start by taking an "I can do
it" attitude.
Lastly, practice is essential to success
so the more often you engage in positive
self-talk the more successful and
practiced you wiB become in meeting
and ,talking to others. You may someday
suddenly realize that social encounters
can be fun because you have become
more relaxed and eager to make new
friends. Good Luck!

We Believe in Music
SHOWTUNES -JAZZ -CLASSICAL
EASY LISTENING -POP -COUNTRY
Shop for your favorite music from our fabulous stock
of 16,000 Records, 10,000 8T Tapes and 5,000
Cassettes. The largest selection in the Carolinas.
Music for All Ages.

Myrtle Beach
Stereo Tape Genter
6203 North Kings Highway Myrtle Beach
Open Daily 9 -6 PM

Sunday 2 -6 PM

11te Oaantldeer,

c..

a

S.C. J

Coastal Happenings
European history seminar

age

has a few vacancies
Learning on a vacation
European history seminar still has a
few vacancies for their May 6-June 1
trip.
The Coastal Carolina Department is
sponsoring a 2S-day seminar which will
tour seven European countries. The
tour will include historic and cultural
sites in the Netherlands. West
Germany. Switzerland. Austria. Italy.
France and England.
The seminar offers three credit hours
and is divided into four areas of study:
the Renaissance. the Reformation. the
French Revolution and apolean. and
World War II.
Among the highlights of the trip will
be visits to Versailles. St. Peter's in
Rome. Napo1can's Tomb. MichelangeDavid, Doge'
Palace. Anne
lo'
Frank's hou e. the beaches of orman·
dy. Churchill's birthplace. the leaning
Tower of Pi a. Mount PHatus. Oxford
University. Uffizi Gallery and WindsoT
Castle.
The seminar is designed for tudents
who wi h to combine study and travel
with knowledgeable historian
and
traveller who seek an economical
European tour featuring background
and explanation of historic and cultural
sites.
Person or groups interested in
participating in the seven country
seminar hould contact the History
Department at Coastal Carolina College
by Feb. IS. A 5100 deposit i required.
Total is 51635.
To ign up contact Dr. Joseph
Wightman or Professor Jim Branham at
Coastal. Wightman and Branham will
lead the tour group.
Additional citie on the tour include
Am terdam. Bonn. heidelberg. Zurich.
Lucerne. Innsbruck. Brenner Pas.
The cities of Venice. Florence. Rome
Avignon. Pari. Southampton and
London are the final pqrtion of the
seminar.

EVERGREE
MeAT-OAT
Review Course

lSAT
~eview Course
Take the courses
individually in Atlanta
in 3 to 5 days'.

Weather study
leads to the altar
Coastal Carolina tudents who met
and fel1 in love were featured in an
article by Mrs. Ethlyn Missroom in the
Georgetown Times Jan. 18.
Gerry and Robert O·Sullivan. sons of
Mr. and Mrs. J.V. O'Sullivan of
MUFrells Inlet met Gail and Pansy
Morse. daughters of Mr. and Mrs-.
Clarence Morse because of a weather
tudy, da s Gerry and Gail took at
Coastal la t year.
The four have planned a double
wedding for Ma_ 6 at Belin United
Methodist Church in MurreJl Inlet.

B~MAR

about the a

Art lecture planned

. a d ea I

chedul .
Jack Morris. director of The
Greenville County Museum of Art will
lecture Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. in the Coastal
Carolina College Fine Arts Building.
Morris' lecture is co- ponsored b:
the Waccamaw Art and Crafts Guild of
Myrtle Beach and the Coastal Carolina
art department~
The lecture is free and open to the
public.
Morris is a native Georgian. He
completed hi studies in Fine Art at
USC and Harvard University Institute in
An Admini tration.
A
Executive Director of the
Greenville County Mu eum of An ince
1965. he ha coordinated plan for the
mu eum' new 56.000 quare foot art
center.
center.

rnl OPPORTU
Plea e

ntact

. Pat Sin leton r m.

Editor'
ote: Thl I . our space In
your campu newspaper.
e
ould
appreciate he....ng about dub new •
facult. and staff event and personal
notes about the Coastal people. Call In
messages to eden Ion 279 or drop Item
off at The Chanticleer new office on the
second Door of the College Center.

Phone

(404) 874-2454

o

VE

E

B---

Open 10 - 6 Mon. - Sot.

n a po

Thank.

Continued f~om page 1

,

COASTAL HAPPE

If a

A X.

Smith Gradin and Pa 'ing ha been
a\\ arded the \\ id ning contract \\ ith an
Augu t 19 9 dead lin . Clearing f, r th
nc . Ian
on Colleg R ad '11 ta e
place around the beginning of Mar h.
Thi will cau e a 10\\ ing of traffi and a
10
of man. a ailable pace \\ here the
tudent now par . Ma e: hope th
College Center par in
lot
rompen ate for the 10
enough pace for the regular tud nt
that park there. and ab rbin th
overflo\\ from College Road.

P.O. Box 77034,

Atlanta, GA 30309

URPHY

EEJU
Phone: 651-3101

A S. t-c 2-e J-c 4-f 5-c 6-c 7-c -e 9-d lO-d H-d
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BlackHistory Week

Looking At
'Coastal News

Dr. Matthew Perry
to speak ,Feb. 18

Art lecture on Feb. 8
The Coastal Carolina art department and the Waccamaw Arts and Craft Guil'd
will co-sponsor an art lecture Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. in the lecture hall.

By MARY JEAN BAXLEY
Editor

Archarios deadline is March]
The deadline for all copy for the 1979 Archario' i March 1. An\' student or
faclllt~' member who would like to contribute any literary work fo; publication
should place his poem or other work in the Archarios box in either the Fine An
Building lobby or the student lounge or the second floor of the Kimbel Librarv. The
Archarios will be published in April for the students and faculty.
.

Salmagundi South class to take trip Feb. 16
The almagundi South art class of Coastal Carolina will take a field to the
Greenville County Museum of Art Feb. 16.
The group will view an exhibit of more than SO drawings of Howard Pvle and his
students. Pyle was the first American iIlu trator to be recognized as' an artist.

Students 'to vote for film favorites in campus contest
College and university tudent acro the country will. for the first time. have an
opportunity to vote directly for their favorite screen performer and filmmakers in a
ne\\ national poll known as "Student's Choice Award."
Balloting will be in as ociation \\;th FOCUS '79, a national competition sponsored
by Datsun. Voting cagetories include Best Motion Picture. Best Performance by an
r ,and A tress, and Best Director.
Deadline for receipt of ballot is Feb. IS. Mail ballots to: Student's Choice

Dr. Matthew Perry, federal judge of
Washington. D.C. will be the guest
"peake r at the M~'rtle Beach Convention
Center Feb. 18 as pa11 (If Coastal
Carolina
College'"
Afro-American
As (lciation's celebration of Black
Histnr~'
\\ eek.
Dr. Perry \\ ill speak at 4 p.m. His
topic is "Step up to leadership."
The Afro-Am As ociation will pre ent
to leader hip a\\ard. after Dr. Perry's
tnp "The awards will go to community
leader who have helped with race
relations in our community. There will
be awards in education, social and
economic fields." Afro-Am President
Robert McCray said.
The week of Feb. 12-18 is being
planned as Black History Week \\ith
\ork of black artist hcing featured. •
Dr. L'.?o Twiggs of South Carolina
StaTe Cl'lIege and Dadd Sanders of
Sumter will disphlY art work.
An e hihit<.; will be upstairs in the

Kimbel Librar\, and the lobby of the
Fine Arts Building daily from q a.m.
until 5 p.m.
High school stude'!t from Horry,
Ge(lrget(l\\ n, Marinn and Williamsburg
counties will be coming to Coa tal
during thi \\eek to observe the art
exhibits.
Also, movie be shown from 9 a.m.
until 5 p.m. in the lecture hall of the
Fine Arts Building. Accordin o to
McCra~·. the. e arc movies of Black
artists.
The Kimbel Library
taff ha
ompiled a Ii. t of books in the librar\, by
Black authors.
Coastdl's Afro-Am has 0\ er 60
member who are \orking on making
this a .;;ueee sfu!
ek for the entire
community according to MlCr y.
The s(lIdent . facult., and taff ar
il1\ ired to all acti iries durin,? th
e k.
11 acti\ iti s ar al () open tl' the T)uhlic:

Awards, 1140 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. ]0036.

819 Main

A random drawing \\ ill be held among chools submitting 100 or more ballots.
with the \\ inning college or university receiving a ne\\ pinball machine for
installation in the campu
tudent activities center.

CQastal CClrol~"'a STUDENTS

BEnER • NOT BIGGER

SEND IN
YOUR BALLOTS!

Best of Luck

Myrte Be r
Where Hwys. 17 &501 eet
For Carry -Out Orders,
( all 448-6181

(Your s chool)

Betty' s Gift and Accessory

, STUDENTS SEE MORE MOVIES
THAN ANYONE FLSE!
MAKE YOUR OPINIONS KNOWN TO
THE MOVIE INDUSTRY!

Hw y. 17 South , Myrtle Beach

Join the Filmmakers of Tomorrow in alutmg the Filmak~rs of Today
Schools submitting over 100 ballots will be eli91ble for a drawing to win a
brand new Pinball Machine for their Student Activities Center

••
•••
•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Official Ballot

" STUDENT' S CHOICE AWARDS"
Best Motion Picture 1978 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ __
Best Performanc2 by an Actor 1978

•

Best Performance by an Actress 1978

=

Best Director 1978

•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Name of Your School
Fill out and mail by February 15th. 1979 to:
FOCUS: Student's Choice AWdrds
1140 Avenue of the Americas
New York, New York 10036
The Student's ChOIce Awards are presented in association WIth the FOCUS '79 Competition, sponsored by NISSAN MOTOR CORPORA TlON IN USA - in cooperation
with Playboy Magazme. Uniuersal Studios, US Tobacco Allan Ca rr and The Los
Angeles Marriott Hotel.

" CHANTS"

B~ac

sicCent'e r

•••
•• largest selection of:
•
Beach Music Pop
723 Main Street
Phone: 448-6925
OPEN DAILY 9AM-6PM

•
•

•

=
I

Soul Countr~
45 RPM Golden Oldies

.1

Thousands 0/ Singles to choose/rom!
Come by and browse around.

I
I

•
•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

